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AND FITS
A LIFE TEST STUDY OF REFRIGERATOR C0!>1PRESSOR FINISHES
AND RELATED 1vlACHINING CORRECTIONS

L. D. Me Allis ter, Chief Comp ressor Engin eer
Gibso n Produ cts Corpo ration , Green ville, Ptichi gan
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of compr essor
"The objec tive of this study was the develo pment
advan tages
their
show
to
and
nces
tolera
d
relate
finish es and
by exten sive life tests ."
INTRODUCTION
Compr essor life may be extend ed by limiti ng
the varia tions in piston round ness and by
using a lubri te, nonm etalic , oil absor ptive
piston coatin g for addit ional surfac e
prote ction .
It is the purpo se in this prese ntatio n to
discu ss sever al facets of a proble m conce rning compr essor failur e caused by piston
surfac e condi tions in a 1/3 horse power ,
1750 R.P.M . scotch -yoke piston compr essor,
and the corre ctive means evolve d to satisf v
'
the manu factur er's warra nty.

FIGURE 1

Most refrig erato r manuf acture rs sell their
produ cts under a five year guara ntee.
There is a desire to extend this period to
as much as ten years . Life tests of
variou s forms are used to estab lish assur ance that the compr essor will perfor m over
an extend ed period to satisf y the guara ntee.
They may be used to determ ine a possi ble
weakn ess in design or the effec t of surfac e
varia tions on the life of the movin g parts .
Any tenden cy to failur e which begin s to
show up during manuf acturi ng quali ty assurance tests or in field opera tion needs to
be evalu ated and corre ctive means estab lish
ed. The life test progra m can then be useful to provid e confid ence in the propo sed
chang e.
MEASUREHENT OF COMPRESSOR PARTS
The norma lly speci fied micro inch surfac e
finish (figur e 1) is easily obtain ed with
good pract ice, and quick ly verifi ed by
surfac e indica ting instru ments . The stylus
of such an instru ment trave ls longi tudin ally of the work with unifor m motio n (figur e
2) so that it gives no indic ation of round ness. Even though the micro finish is
accep table, the part round ness of a piston ,
cross -slide , or shaft (figur e 3) is most
likely to be unacc eptab le unles s measu red
and contr olled as a resul t of prope r
instru menta tion. Out of round ness can not
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fiGURE 2

MIORO-riNISH SPEOIFICATIOB

MICRO INOH FINISH READING

be meas ured with any cert aint y by diam
etric
gagi ng, or vee- bloc k tech niqu e.
Ther e are seve ral prec ision roun dnes s
test ing instr ume nts on the mark et whic h prod
uce
accu rate pola r char t trac es of the peri
fery
of the work . Such char ts show the type
,
amou nt, and loca tion of the depa rture
from
roun dnes s whic h a good mach ine oper
woul d soon corr elat e with his setu p ator
or
adju stme nts.
Circ umf eren tial wavi ness , desc ribed
here afte r as fluti ng in the case of smal
wave s, and as lobin g for larg er wave s, l
is
foun d on all surf aces of revo lutio n
prod uced by mach ining and grin ding oper
ions . Elas tic defo rmat ion and defl ectioatns
due to cutt ers or whee l pres sure are
prim ary caus es. Some of the othe r
influ ence s inclu de:
geom etry of the part to with stan d the
grin ding forc es, cond ition of feed regu
ing whee l, infe ed rate , feed rest heig htlatand supp ort angl e, bad spin dle bear
moto r bear ings and belt s, and/ or theings ,
amou nt of dyna mic unba lanc e in the
whee l assem bly. Even envi rone mnta l grin ding
vibr atio n from othe r mach ines can be
tran smit ted throu gh floo r to caus e trou
ble.

\

\
I

EFFECT OF DYNAmC BALANCING
Com plete elim inati on of wavi ness is seldo
m
prac tica l. It is ther efor e nece ssary
dete rmin e and cont rol the perm issib le to
amou nt of wavi ness for the appl icati on
inten ded.
A vibr atio n anal izer was a
valu able aid in dete rmin ing the sour
of vibr atio n on the cent erle ss grin ces
mach ines. This equip ment was also ding
for dyna mic, in plac e bala ncin g of used
the
grin ding whee ls to make very impo rtant
cont ribu tion s to the cont rol of pisto n
lobin g and fluti ng.
(figu re 4) show s a pisto n
grin der whic h had 160 Mu"
of mach ine vibr atio n with
The par.t was 3 lobe d, 120

FIGURE 4

PISTON PROFILE WITH
GRINDING WHEEL UNBALANCE

prof ile from a
(mic ro-in ches )
whee l unba lanc e.
J>.Iu".

(figu re 5) show s anot her pisto n afte r
vibr atio n was redu ced to 20 Hu"
by whee l
bala ncin g. llere the 3 lobe d cond ition
was almo st elim inate d: the larg est
devi ation bein g only 60 Mu".

C)
Pist on Char t
.000 05/D ivisi on

FIGURE 5 PISTON PROFILE WITH
GRINDING WHEEL BALANCID
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This shape (7) is quite prevalent on
cross-slides and trunk pistons. It would
actually be an advantage on a cross-slide
in a scotch-yoke mechanism because it
would provide slight relief as the slide
moved over the ends of the yoke slots.

TYPICAL RESULTS
(Figure 6) The perfectly round part shown
here is ideal but seldom produced.

I
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(Figure 8 and Figure 9) Parts having 3 or
5 major lobes are usual occurances. The
magnitude of the lobes varies directly
with wheel unbalance.
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FIGURE 6

THE IDEAL PISTON

(Figure 7) This oval geometry will not
often occur unless the part has a fairsized cross-hole to cause uneven grinding
area and varying wheel pressure.

FIGURE 8

A THREE LOBED
GROUND PART
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FIGURE 9

THE EFFECT OF PART GEOMETRY
ON THE GROUND FINISH PROFILE
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A FIVE LOBi:D
GROUND PART

(Figur e 10) The finer lobes shown are
almost always presen t to some degree on
center less ground parts. They seem to be
more pronou nced when plunge grindi ng, as
on the scotch -yoke piston , compar ed to
throug h feeds, as on cylind rical parts.
Some of the causes of this type of lobing
are: part chatte r, too rapid an infeed ,
or unmatc hed or worn spindl e belts.
This type of flutin g with 75 Mu" maximum
height was found accept able on otherw ise
round compre ssor piston s subjec ted to
endura nce tests.

I
.00005 /Divis ion

0

20 Lobed Piston

(Figur e 11) Flutin g become s even more of
a problem when superim posed over 3, 5, or
7 major lobes.
Anothe r thing that lobing does is to cause
tight cleara nces unless taken into
consid eration in the gaging calibr ation.
Air-ga ging is norma lly used as a fast and
quite accura te means to classi fy parts into
size groups for select ive fitting to
achiev e specif ied cleara nce. The part size
is determ ined by the amount of air flow
betwee n the part and the gaging ring.
Conseq uently , with a lobed part, the
gaging system would integr ate the cleara nce
area and indica te a smalle r size than
requir ed to encomp ass the lobe peaks.

FIGURE 10 A FINE LOBED OR FLUTED PART

LOOP LIFE TESTS
Whenev er any one thinks of life testin g
they usuall y visual ize a long time test.
U. S. Testin g Labor atories has establ ished
that if a unit would run 17 weeks, or
2856 hours at 200F 0 shell temper ature in
1100 ambien t under high load condit ions,
it would last 3 to 5 years; and 25 weeks,
or 4200 hours would last 10 to 15 years.
It was theref ore believ ed that a succes sful 4000 hour life test might satisf y the
Gibson ten year warran ty, althou gh, for
design criter ia, a longer period would
be desira ble.

3 Major Lobea
with

Labora tory design ed and built test system s
(Figur e 12) consis ted of 8-1/4' of 1/2"
O.D. copper tubing as a conden ser, throug h
which passed 1/4" evapor ator tubing . This
assemb ly was formed into an 8-1/2" diamet er
coil with both circui ts runnin g from top
to bottom . The parts list includ ed a bleed
type expans ion valve, a 0-400# head
pressu re gage, a 30-0-3 0--250 # retard suction gage, and a #7303 Fenwa ll switch to
contro l shell temper ature with a Morril
5 watt output fan motor, Thus the heat
exchan ge was accom plished withou t oil
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Minor Lobes
Superim posed

\

\

"'-,
FIGURI 11

AN OBJECTIONABLE PART
FLUTING WITH MAJOR LOBES

trappin g, or a conden sate problem except
for a short length of 1/4" copper tubing
between expansi on valve and coil, which
needed to be wrapped with cork mastic
insulat ion. The Fenwall thermo stat was
immerse d in oil, in a 3/4" diamete r copper
tube soldere d to the side of the compre ssor
dome. A 2 gram dryer was install ed in the
dischar ge line. A lagged thermoc ouple was
soldere d to compre ssor top shell.
Pistons were presele cted for compre ssor
tests after roundne ss polar chart recordi ng,
togethe r with proper cylinde rs to obtain
the various clearan ces to be evaluat ed.
Other units were assembl ed to explore the
benefit s of lubrite coated pistons and yokes.
A desirab le additio n would be to weigh the
moving parts to the nearest 1/lOth gram
before and after test to supplem ent visual
wear evaluat ions. Dehydr ated units and
systems were charged to operate as follows :
20 + 2# ga. suction pressur e, 230-250 #
disChar ge pressur e, 2000 shell tempera ture
in 90 + 100 ambien t, control led by inlet
and exhaust fans to out of doors.
Extra care must be exercis ed with life test
units to be sure that all parts conform to
manufa cturing specifi cations . It is most
importa nt that the complet e life test system
be practic ally moistur e free in order to
prevent electro lysis and consequ ent copper
plating to thereby avoid aggrava tion of
the basic wear problem .
Wattage reading s, tempera tures and pressur es
were recorde d twice each working day, to
be sure that test conditi ons prevail ed.
Any marked change in the trend of the wattage on a given unit was used as a warning
of a change on the working surface s due to
wear.

El.P.

VALVJ:

DISCHARGE

SUCTION
FIG. 12

PULL DOWN TESTS
Test setups and procedu res are usually
tailore d for a specifi c problem . For
instanc e, we began to experie nce a failure
of compre ssors to pull down during one ofthe regular laborat ory tests. Investi gation
showed that this was caused by a tendenc y
toward excess wear on the piston O.D. and
Yoke I.D.

LOOP LIFE TEST--BEAT

~XCHANG~

cause working surface damage.

Cast iron dust, practic ally colloid al,
generat ed by wear or in machini ng operati ons
has been known to circula te in the oil and
be re-intro duced into the bearing s, where
it became in effect, a lapping compoun d to
erode the surface s.,
In order to obtain adequat e compre ssor life,
it is necessa ry to obtain types of finish
on the mating parts, togethe r with proper
clearan ces so that they will run-in rapidly
with a minimum of wear. Any wear particl es
should be of a nature or size so that they
become isolate d in the oil and thus not
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It was decided therefo re, to test several
units having special piston and yoke
finishe s in normal 110° ambient no load
refrtge rator pull downs. This type of
test, where the origina l failure s occured ,
was thereby used to quickly show whether
a 'fix' had been achieve d.
The lubite chemica l is formula ted by
produci ng on the bearing surface s a nonmetalic , dense, black, medium crystal ine,
oil absorpt ive coating which is compose d
chiefly of iron and mangan ese phosph ates.
It permits rapid break-i n without scuffin g
or welding by preven ting metal to metal
contac t. It also increas es lubrica tion,
removes light scratch es during applica tion
and retards corrosi on.

Units which had the lubrite d pistons ran
120 success ive pull downs, approxi mately
1000 test hours, without a tendenc y to
score. Plain pistons had failed in 1 to 6
pull downs, as a result of scoring , tight
parts, or high wattage .

2. A .0003 increas e in piston diamet ral
clearna ce from .0006/.0 008 to .0009/.0 011
would increas e the compre ssor life by
compen sating for a tolerab le departu re
from roundne ss of the piston, with
negliga ble effect on perform ance.

Subsequ ent observa tions and analysi s showed
that even with lubrite , lack of piston
roundne ss and poor taper control were the
main contrib utors to wear and scoring .
Units were then built up with various
magnitu des of 3 and 5 lobes, others with
fine lobes or fluting , and still others
having 3 and 5 lobes with superim posed
fluting . These tests establi shed acceptance limits as to piston surface geometr y
and corresp onding clearan ce limits.

3.
Fine wavines s (or fluting ) of 75 l<.!u''
Haximum on an othen.,r ise round piston would
last through 10 year warrant y.

A correla tion between the pulldow n and
loop life tests was accomp lished by running
one unit 31 pull down days, 248 hours,
followe d by 5496 hours on loop life test
without failure .
It would therefo re be
feasibl e to use the pull downs to solve
wear problem s, and then follow with a
reduced time period on loop life tests,
withou t detract ing from the value of the
final results .
RESULTS
Two methods of data summary were arrange d
for evaluat ion and from which to draw
conclus ions. The first tabulat ion placed
the data in prefere ntial order as to
parts appeara nce.
Of the 10 units tested, the test hours of
the two best units were average d to establish a 100% base for a 10 year warrant y
accept ability , namely 5734 hours.
The second tabulat ion then carried the
percent age hour rating togethe r with the
type of geometr y; 3 lobed-p lain, 3 lobed
plus fluting , etc. Remarks were recorde d
as to visual wear: no appreci able wear,
lubrite worn off pressur e side, heavy wear
and light scores, etc.
Thus two types of testing have been discussed which have been used to solve a
critica l wear problem . The 1100 ambient no
load pull downs were easy for the refrige rator manufa cturer to set up with materia ls
availab le to run 10 or 15 refrige rators
at a time. The loop life test cell was
develop ed during that time to handle 45
units for final approva l tests.
CONCLUSIONS
1.
The additio n of lubrite to the piston
and yoke surface s was conside red to be the
most importa nt improve ment to compre ssor
life, which with adequat e clearan ces,
would exceed the 10 year warrant y require ments.
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4.
Three plain lobes of 120 to 150 Hu"
depth on the piston would pass the 10 year
warran ty.
5.
Five plain lobes of 100
would be Margin al.

~fu"

depth

6.

Any combin ation of lobing beyone 100
depth with superim posed wavines s (or
fluting ) of 50 Hu" maximum was found to be
dangero us from the life test standpo int.

~fu"

7.
A 5500 hour loop life test was
conside red by the author as necessa ry to
satisfy a ten year warrant y require ment.
The same results could be obtaine d by
running thirty 8 hour pull down tests,
followe d by 3000 hours in loop life tests
on the same units.

